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SVllSCKIPTION:

Osf Ykah One dollar and fifty reuta.
''IX Mo.vihk Seventy-liv- e cents. -

STK.'.TLY IS AHVANCR.

Rn'prod at the pot oITloc of Milford,
Hikr i.'ouiliv IVunsrlTmOa, a wwnil--

i atl'r! Novt'iiilicr tweiiiy-llria- , 1SV

Advertising Rates.
1 . inh nn inanrtlnn - - - - . . - - It Id

v.wU AiitHHwiii-a- Insertion .76

rtiim l r;i" ,fiirniHlu'l on application
will lie allow ' yearly lulvMsera. .

Legil Advertising.

Altnlntstrntor'a and Eieculor's
'notiws

Auditor's notice
Divorce turtle s '

tiherifl's soles. Orphans court sales,
lountv Treasurer' a sules. County etale-m.'-

and election proclBiuation char' !

bf the inch.

J. B. Vss Ktten. PrBLIBHtR.

Republican State Ticket

Judge Jupreme Court,

KOBEKT VON MOSCilZlSKER.
Philadelphia. '

Auditor General,

A. E. SISSON,
Erie.

Btate Treat urer,

JERKMIAH A. STOI1EH, .

Lancaster.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET,

Jury Commissioner,
GEORGE H. McCAETY,

Milford Borough.

James Lauer has been hired as
janitor of Forest Ilall and will moTe

bis shop in with the Western Union
office.

All Inrn out to see the
lust niiioe of the season on the local
ground-'- , Milford vs. Newton, It
will be a fine game.

We Watson and wife have
moved in a honse on Mott 8t.

Elizaboth and Tyler Van Cam pen
of Newton are visiting the family of
C. W. Hull. erq.

Frank Emery and wife of New
York are guests with Nathan Emery

.1 Sawkill Avenue.
Evelyn Ilotalen has been employed

to teach lite school in German Die

ti let, Dingiiinn Township.
V. H. Aimer and wife are attend-

ing the fair at Middletown, N. Y.
Public- Schools here open Sept. 7

All be reajy.
George 8. Purdy, of Honeadale Pa.

Jmlge of 22 district, died at Mt
Clemens, Michigan where he was for
his health, Wednesday morning.
He was born in Wayne county Jan

uary 24 139.
Iu 18S3 lie was a candidate for

Judge and was dtfeated but in 1893

was elected in the Wayua-Pi- ke dis-

trict, and in 1904 the district being
devided was reelected in Wayne

He was an excellent Judge, a man
of fine character snd studious, meth-
odical habits. Hia desoisions were
marked by fuinieas and displayed re
search and !e'al aeuinen. The re-

mains were brought to bis late home
yeterday for interment.

The funeral will be held Saturday
at 2.30 o'clock.

Mrs. . T. Reviere is visiting in
Brookline, Mass.

PAUPACK
Mrs. B. F. Killanj we are pleased

to bear is improving under the care
of her doctor and a trained uurse
from Scran ton.

Mrs. W. H Clark who has also
been on the list of sick for the past
week is imprcving. Wo wish them
both a rapid recovery.

Ceorge Blossom and wife and Mrs.
P. It. Cross of Hawley attended ser-
vices at the church here last Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Stuart and daughter
of Scratiton are guests at the home
of George Ansley.

Geoige Hpangenbergh moved his
saw mill from opposite Mrs. M. N.
B. Kiliam's the Utter part of the
week.

At the home of Henry Fowler,
Saturday last a dance was given to
the young ople of this place. All
present spent a pleasant evening
when refreshments were served and
the Jolly crowd bade) their hosts
good night declaring they all had
a very joiod time.

Ti e Lilies Aid met with Mrs. J.
. Killiiai Thursday, Sept. Snd.

SAFE AMD SURE.
Among the medicine 'that are reco.

nmieuded end endorsed by phyaictana and
nurses is K .'uip tiuluuu, the beat cougb
cure Kor many years It has been regard
rd by duel .rt aa llie medicine moat likely
to curt co and it has a strong hold
ou I he eU. in of all well Informed people
Whfo Keixp'a llulsaui cannot eura a
oouta we aliull be at a loaa to know what
Will. At druggists' and daalers',85o.

The Sard To Succesa
msny otstruotinns. but none so

desperate a poor health. 8ucees 1o

day ileum nti health, hut Electric
liitler is the greatest health builder
the world has ever known. It oom
pels perfect action (if slmiiach, liver,
kidneys, bowels, purifies And enriche
the blood, and tones and Invigorates
the whole sya'em. Vigorona body
und keen bruin folio their use.
You can't afford to slight Electric
Bitters if walk, n or sickly.
Only 60c. Gnarnnteed by All Dr'ng-gists- .

KIMBLE
George Ansley and son Leonard of

Paupack visited El wood Williams
recently.

Minnie Baker and a lady friend i f
Newark and Gussie Baker of Scran
ton visited David Burr Bud fam I.
last week.

Charles Maline and wife ol Pm d
Eddy nd three children spent a ft w
days here with relatives and re-

turned home Monday
Mrs. Andrew Gelderioan and Mrs.

F. L. Decker visited relativea at
Hawley last week.

J. W. Walker aed wife of New
York are spending their vacation of
two weeks at Fred Cassela.

Mrs. Addie Snyder of Nashville,
Tenn. is visiting relatives here.

WHAT A WOMAN WILL NOT DO

Therein nothing a woman would not do
to regain her lost beauty. She ought to
be fully aa zealous In preserving her rood
looks. The herb drink called Lane's Fam
ily Medicine or Lane's Tea l the most
efficient aid In preserving a skin
and will do more than anything else to
restore the roses to faded cheeks At all
druggists' and dealers, 26o.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE

Estate of In the Or--
Daniei W. Shoemaker phan'S'Court

deceased. i of Pike Co Pa
In re Final Account of Administratrix

The underattrned, appointed "Audi-
tor to make distribution of the funds in
the hands of Mary E. Decker, Admin-
istratrix of aaid estate, as shown by her
flnul account, to and amongst the par
ties entitled t Hereto, and make report
at next term'; etc., will attend to the
dutleo or his appointment and meet
the parties interested, at bis otlice ti. E.
corner Ann and Third streets, in the
Borough of Milford, Pa , on Monday,
me gum asy or Beptemoer, A. v.
1909, at 9 o'clock P. M., of said day,
where and when all parties having
claims upon aaid funds, or entitled to
snare therein, are reoulred to prawn t
their claims, or be debarred from eom- -
ui lor a snare or such runds.

HY. T. BAKER,
Milford, Pa., Aug. 14, 1909. Auditor.

Keeping Up His Reputa-

tion
A friend, who lived in another city

had repeatedly ptomised our children
one of his tine dogs, which, aa he
uever lost an opportunity to remark,
had an onnsally long pedigree.

One day, as I was returning home,
the children ran to meet me and one
of them cried, Oh, sister, Mr. R
hag sent the dog. . Do come back to
the stable to see it. It has the long
est padigree and it Just waga it too
cute." The Delineator for Sept em
ber.

Lost Articles Department.
Bridget, who bad administered the

culinary affairs of the Morse house-
hold for many years, was sometime
torn between her devotion to her mis-
tress and loyalty to the small son of
the house.

"Bridget," said Mrs. Morse, in a
tone of wonder, after an Inspection of
the storeroom, "where have those
splendid red apples gone that the niaa
brought yesterday those four big
ones!"

"Well, now, ma'am,' said poor
Bridget, "I couldn't rightly say; but
I'm thinkln' If you was to find where
my loaf o' hot gingerbread is. likely
thiin four red apples would be lyln'
riuht on top of It. an' I'm only hopln'
his little stummlck can stand the
strain."

Not Included.
After the s aaleman had

completed his business with Cyrus
Craig. Centerville's one storekeeper,
he asked what waa going on iu th
town. "Had entertainments this
winter?" he inquired.

"No," said Mr. Craig. "Not one.
Salome Howe's pupils have given two
concerts, piano and organ, and the
principal of the 'cademy has lectured
twice, once on 'Our National Forests'
and once on 'Stonea aa I know them';
but as far as entertainments are con-
cerned. Centervllle hasn't got round
to 'em yet, this winter."

Father's Joy.
It la surprising how little money a

man can get along on when his fam-
ily needs it all, says a writer in Life.

"Perkins looks very happy these
daya."

"He has reason to," Brown replied
"After his wife and children had been
titled out with their winter ward-
robes he found there waa enough left
to have a new collar put on his over
coat."

WANTED 1

SALESMEN to represent us in
the sale of cur High Grade Goods.
Don't delay, apply at onoe. Steady
employment ; liberal terms. Exper-
ience not necessary.

ALLEN NCRSERY CO.
Rochester, N. X- -

11

W AfCems) a I
Over 0 f J h

I1 I

Souvenir
Post
Cards
W hivt so

exceptionally
good collection of post cards on
a Yariety of subjects j comic,
pretty, decorative, scenic, etc
Whatever kind yon want you're
aim oat sure to find it here.

You can buy a number of
post cards for a trifling sum,
and these, addressed and sent
to friends, will save you the
trouble of writing a whole lot of
letters. -

Don't fail to come and took
over oar bourenir Poet Card.

F. J. HERBST,
MILFORD, PENNA.

New Goods
Just received a new and complete

line of "Spring and Summer Goods"
Fancy lawns 7c to 18c per yard
White shirt waist goods 12c to 25c.
Seersuckers ' 12c to 14c
Ladies' gauze vests 10c to 25c
Ladies hosiery " " 10c to 50c ..

Men's fancy dress shirts
" fancy half hose
" work shirts
" uuderwear
' belts and suspenders

Also a complete line of Notions,
Groceries, Crockery.

ARMSTRONG'S
Broad & Catharine Sts: ;

Milford, Pa
Go With A Buah.

The demand for that wonderful
8touiach., Liver .and Kidney care.
Dr. King's New Life Pills is as-

toonding
say tbey neves the like,

Its because they never saw fail to
cor. Bour Stomach, Constipation,
Indigestion, Biliousness, Janndioe,
8ick Headache, Chills and Malaria.
Only 26c. at All Druggists.

Oppisition is developing in finan
clal circles to Secretary McVeagh.s
reported plan of reducing the siie of
tbe paper currency of the United
States.

Ex Congressman J- - Davis Brod-bea-

and wife of South Bethlehem
who are autoiqg around the country
were guests last night at Hotel
Faucbere.

The weather ia unusually cool for
the season, and came near frost
some evenings (bis week.

F. P. Kimble esq. of Honeadale
was here Tuesday attending the
Newman audit.

J. H. Ryder ani Paul Kyder and
wife attended the Orange Coouty
fair day thia week.

Mrs. James Qainn accompanied
her great-grea- t gransoo Harold
Watson to bis borne in Yonkers
thia week.

Bertha Williamson is a guest this
week at Nishecronk Lake.

Bessie H. Van EtVen of New York
1 spending a couple of days with
her parents.

William H. West of Un'.onvllle,
N. Y. visited bis family on Watur
this week- -

IIow's This?
We oiler One Hundred Dollar Reward

tor any ease of Catarrh that cannot be
eared by, Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney CO.. Toledo, O.
Wa, the undersigned, have known F J.

Chene7 for the but lb years, and believe
hlin per foefly honorable In all buaiuet
transaction and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by his firm.

V aiding, Klnnan a Marvin,
Wholeaale DrugKitB, Toledo, O.

hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken internally,
acting directly upon thebluod and muooua
surfaces ot the system, Tetttiuouiala aeul
tree. Frioe T oents per bottle. Sold by
all Drugaiata.

Take Hall's Family Pills for tonttlpa

4

New Goods

50c to $1
10c to 50c

50c

25c to 60c

25c to 50c

Z DECLINE AND 9
o

ALA, UF .
summer prices

Its room wa want now,
not profits. We're tbink- - o
ing of September, three o
weeks ofr, and the Fall
Footwear we will present.
If the chance to sprue up 4
your shoes at virtually $
coat prica appeals to you, at

this is your time. ?
Women's, Minns' and 4

children's taut pumpa and
oxfords, also white canvas o
goods at greatly reduced t
prices.

I JOHNSON, I
t FITTER OF FEEf, $

J Port Jems, N. Y.
o ooooooa.ooooooo

am
Madame Maloof has

opened her 'Bazaar' in the
WelLj Building on LTarford

Street with a line of sou-

venirs, hand painted china,
kimonas, hand embroideries,

real laces, cut glass, special

Venietian gold glass.

Joseph Pernmenl of New York who
bas gtvutly improved the vicinity of
Uonse Pood Is building another bun
galow there.

Sabjcribs (or tbt PsKj,

TAILORS
WHY pay as much for a

ready made suit, as for one

made to your measure?

Our prices are not high

$15.00 will buy a mans

three piece suit or overcoat

liade in the latest style

and fit guaranteed. If you

pay us more you get the

value in better material

and linings

Womens nuitsstart at $20.

See our line of table linen

it is worth your while.

The Jalllets.
Cleaning. Preming, Repairing.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

Broad Street, Near Ann

RE1SIRT OF THE COKDITION OP THE

First National Bank of Milford
iu the State Kit Fonnxylvanla, at the close
of builness, June 23, WJ.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts , .a 54,&1A 88
Overdrafts, secured nnd unse-

cured , . M 47
U. fcl. Hunds e circulation 25,(m Ou
fretitimiiA nn I' Bonds uu) no
Bonrtu, securities, etc 90 616 OU
Banking house, furniture aud

Datum. 1 MOO
uue iroin approved reserve

aavnta 18, W 01
?ioa;s ol other Mntlonnl BnukS-- 25 Oil
u ractionnl paper currency, uicte- -

eU and ccuta 3i 4fi
uawrivn Money Keserre In Batik,

vli:
Specie fx tut AH )
Ugnl-teud- r .. 10 311) 66nnUts 1,875 00 (
K drhiptinu fund with U S.

treasurer1 of circulation) I860 CO

Total $1S,708 87
1.I&HI1.ITIKS

Cajiltnl tck paid In..: 1 86000 On

Surplus fund 10,000 00
unnivititHi pninta, ieaa expenses

and taxes nniil 7 rro m
National Bank notes outstanding ga.oin) 00
uunin iituer uetiouai oanaa K,61s 88
luuiviuuiu ucpueits suujeos to

ohtok 188,802 81
Ueninnd oertlflcatea of deposit . . 1.0H0 00
Certified c'lecks 1,808 us

Total 1U8,708 87
State of Pennsylvania, Connty of Pike, as:

I, John C. Warner, Caahler of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above

.. statement Is true to the best of mvl .1

JOHN C. WARNEH, Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

smn aay or June luuv.
J. C. CHAMBERLAIN, Notary Public.

Correct Attest :

W. A. H MITCHELL,
P. C. KINKKL, Olrectors.
A, D. BROWN.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
Estate of I In the Ornban'a

Peter A L Quick Court of Pike
deceased. I County, Pa,

Tbe undersigned, an Auditor ap-
pointed by tbe Orphan's Court of Pike
County, "to make distribution of the
funds of said estate in the bauds of
L.eua A. 'lalmage Executrix and ai
countaut, as shown by her fourth aud
final account" will attend to the duties
or bis appointment on Tuesday. Sep-
tember 14, A. D. 1909, at 2 o'clock
P. M. at his law office iu the Borough
of Milford, in sa'd County of Pike, at
which time and pla.-- all parties Inter-
ested shall present and prove their
claims, or ne aeoarrea iorever from
coming in on aaid fund.

C. W. BULL,
Milford, Pa., Aug. 1009. Auditor

He Said It,
"Horace," remarked Mra. Figtree,

"we are going to have company at
dinner, and 1 do visa you would
brighten up and look less like an hon
orary pallbearer. Say something hu-

morous."
Tbe company, and, with a few pre

liminary coughs and winks, which
were Intended to announce to his
wife that the witticism was about to
be perpetrated, Mr. Figtree said tim-
idly, "Mary."

"Yes. dear; what is it?" asked Mrs.
Figtree graciously.

"Have you got all of your hair
on this evening?"

JUSTIFIABLE.

"I fear yon are inclined to be dis-
sipated."

"Only in the presence of your lav
toxica tins beauty."

Overcapitalised.
A thousand-dolla- r boy with a

education la overcapi-
talised. Georae Horace Lorimer

The Use ef Health.
"roc tor, bow soon do you think I'll

he wall snough to sat thlaft lb.it
otjt 4frs wltft ir

Wnen Johnny, Goes Marching
Back to School.

There'll be a lot of things you'll luive

to get in a hurry and you'll have to
get them right or lie may go Vmrcliing

back again.

School naods urc well looked after in.
.. j . it

our store and every itcnj may
'

be" ,'abst 1 '

lutely depended upon. t'
' '

.
v '

liCt' Joliiiuy come marching along here

with his wants list. ; ' '

Armstrong's Pharmacy V

Wall Paper -
This week we received our gtocK

of new wall paper. Over 100 differ
ent patterns to select from, ranging
in price from to 20c a double roll.
Also a lot of remnants to- - sell for 5c
a double roll. Our new stocktill.
please you both in style, qualitj-'an- d

price. Look them over before you
purchase. "We can save you money.

W. S. RYMAN & SON,
Milford, Pa.

GAS FITTiNGsl
K you are intend-
ing to put in Gas
or ars having;an"y
trouble with your;
pipes already in,
Let us know. ,

is.

Lv Ar

1 :00 p m 4 :50
S :00 p in 8 :45

10 :30 a ID 11 :1S
3 :50 p rn 4 :30
6 :00 p in 6 .60

a m 7 :30
pm :00

:

SANITARY

Cuddeback & Co.
BROAD ST.. 'MILFORD, PA.

Delaware Valley

Time

Milford Port
Week Dax's (:30am 10:15

Extra 6:40
Fridays 8:14

Except

or

Miases and
of N. J , are at

the borne of S, T
an lower street.

PLUMBIQG

IN ITS .

Transportation

the Post OITice Comer :

Jervis Lv Port Ar
a m 12:15 p m p m
p in 8 :t)0 p m 6:30 p m
p in 4 :30 p in
a m p in ' 12 :45 p m
p iu 4 :45 p m 6 :15 p m
p to 7 :00 p in 7 :30 p in
a id 8 :0() a ru 8 :30 a in
p ill 9 :15 p in .9 :45 p in

' ' ''-

'KIPP,
Manager. .. (,

Dr. A. of Brook
lyn, N. Y. the north
Apr 21, 19C8, the first of many ex.

who muds tha

TIME TABLE
AUTO USE V.ILFOttD & PORT JERVW- -

fcsT'Millbrd leaving Always

Saturdays
Sundays

Mondsys
Extra

Saturday Afternoon.

Erederick

sttvojji,

tirBaggage Must Positively be by 8:00 a in 2 :30 ,''TELEPHONE CONNECTION, MILFOKl,- - PENNA,

LEROY

Catharine Marion Over-
ton, Plalnfield guests

their node White
Harford

ALL

.BRANCHES

Co

from

Jeryie Milford
12:45

:00pru
12:15

E.

Cook
r.acbed pole

plorcrs have

BTAGE

Beady
LOCAL

J.


